AOUATINT 722
We, at Tinting Systems Company have developed Aquatint 722 range ofdecorative water based pigment preparations for In Plant tinting.
These are formulated in a way to provide for the vast and diverse need ofthe ever-growing infrastructural developments and rapid urbani
zation. It comprehensively combines all the parameters of being environmentally friendly, has high utility applications and displays
excellent performance.

Properties

Aquatint 722 colorants are capable ofcomprehensively providing for all the minute demands made by our customers. It features Optimized
concentration and this pigment preparations are ofpourable and pumpable consistency based on non-ionic /anionic wetting agents. They
are miscible with each other in all ratios. The presence of Glycol in these colorants ensures resistance to freeze thawing in harsh weather
conditions. They are most suitable for economy grade emulsions paints and distempers.

Advantageous Applications

Aquatint 722 has several other applications that add to its merit, the most important one being its eco-friendly property. This range of
colorants is formulated keeping in mind the ideals of sustainable development. These Pigment Preparations have a low VOC, APE and
formaldehyde free solutions, it ensures protection to the environment from the detrimental effects ofthese chemicals.
Aquatint 722 comes with its own exclusive pigment index that can be your reference point when it comes to compatibility and working
with different concentrations and properties.
We also have an extensive team oftechnical experts who guide you in case of
doubts regarding the compatibilities, color service, product quality. Also,
questions related to In-plant tinting systems Components, ranging from
their installation to the ongoing service package later can be addressed.
These pigments are also resin-free and binder-free, and they combine
effortlessly with each other in any ratio and proportion to generate every
color in the visible spectrum oflight.

Applications
AQUATINT 722 Pigment pastes meets the
performance needs of modern coatings,
including Latex paints, Acrylic paints,
Aqueous industrial paints, Architectural
coatings, Coloring acrylic and polyester
casting resins, Water resistant drawing
inks, Art and Crafts, Concrete Protection
and flooring, Metal Deco, water based
general industrial, water based inks,
Aqueous wood stains, PVA emulsions,
Styrene  butadiene emulsions.

